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lived while perfecting his plana THK WORLD KNRICHSD.NEWS OF THE CITY. taken to Oregon City for medical I

treatment. It is is not thought
that Jie will recover. The o'hir'

CROPS AND T R A 1)E

F1. L. KENTON.
--DEALER IX- -ON BALK

The Dailt Hmald will be on
Hie each morning at H. J. Jones
book store.where it tan be procured
at 8 cents copy.per

Choice Teas, Coffees, Spices,Extracts
And a general assortment of

GROCER IBS.
NEAR THE POSTOFFICE, ALBANY, OREGON.

ANY BOD Y
t

BUYING
A. N Y THING
TImlly won Toy Ilea and Boys for "Work or Dress

without first examining tne same lines at
my store makes a mistake financially.

Call and see what this Means !

SEASONABLE GOODS
ARE 1T0W ABBITTNG.

L. E.

m
I Bfi :- -: mw

ANOTHER KB3iKNC BL'BN'ID
IN TBI SUBURBS.

- ;

Mra. A. O. Bran Loses Hor. Horns

and All tha Contents Work to
Commence on the Hospital,

The residence of Mrs. A. G.

Ryan, near this city, caught fire
early Thirsday morning and was
burned to the ground, together
with all the contents. The house
was nearly new and was nicely
furnished. No one was at home
when the fire occurred. It is not
known bow it originated. The
house was insured in tbe Connect-
icut for f'JOO and the contents for
$700.

Firemen's Matter.
The board of fire delegates of

the Albany Fire Department at
their last meeting appointed a
committee to revise tbe laws of
the denartment and report certain
changes which it has been thought
neat to make. The board aiso ue
cided to publish in pamphlet form
all the laws. The board alto de
cided that hereafter the name of
alt susoended members shall be
published in the city newspapers
and tbe road supervisor of the
district be notified that such per
sons are not entitled to exemption
from read duty. -

Baalneaa BTlving
Harvesting operations are now

about over. Farmers are not so
busy and have time to come to
town; the people are returning
from their summer outings, and
all contributes to the general fall
levival of trade. Merchants say
that there has been - during the
week a marked increase in the
volume of business, and are con- -

tident of a brisk autumn trade.
With excellent crops and gcod
prices there certainly ought to be
thriving tunes in every city ana
town in Oregon.

! Youthfel PrUoaere. ,

The two youthful offenders,
Frank and George Wills, aged
respectively 13 and 15 years, who
were arrested for attempting to
burglarize a Chinese house at
Tangent, were bound over in
Justice Coshow'a court to await
the action of the grand jury. They
were incarcerated in jail to remain
until circuit court convenes in
October. They will probably be
candidates for tha state reform
Mhool.

Too Much Excitement.
Salem claims to have felt a slight

earthquake snock Wednesday eve
ning at 8 :40. - Nothing of the kind
was felt ' in this city.' It may be
that it was too much excitement
in one! day, a thing Saletn isn't
used to. that shocked the good
people there A fire and the Ji?y
whirl of the state fair was probably
too much for the capital city.

Two Runaways.
. Shultz Bros, team, while stand
ing in front of (he ice works yes
terday, became frightened and ran
away. They broke the wagon to
pieces. One of John Crawford's
spirited horses, while being driven
by Mr. Beam, also became fright
ened yesterday and ran a few
blocks, breaking the buggy some
what. ;

HEWS OF THE COAST. .'"

latemtiBg- - Items from Ixaaasfst
Throaghost ths Berth wMfc '

Pendleton contributed to The
Dalles sufferers $120 and a carload
of potatoes, flour, blankets and
other clothing. . - .

Fire in the Rosebnrg postoffice
W e Jnesday night destroyed a lew
letters, two registered packages
containing clothes, and quite a
number of papers. About f 5 will
cover the loss.

One ol tbe largest ranches in
Eastern Oregon lies south of Hepp- -
ner. in Morrow county: This ranch
is owned by William Penland. and
contains 20,000 acres of good till
able and productive land.

The first annual session of the
Tillamook county fair, which was
held at Tillamook last week, was
a success, ine farmers through
out the county lacked enterprise
in not getting a larger supply of
farm products, ana it was left to
K. R. Hayes to carry off all the
premiums lor the best exhibit of
vegetables.

A forest fire has been raging on
tne i rasic river lor several days,bet is now under contiol. ; The
fire burned over a section of timber
for U. W. Kiinyou, a quarter sec
tion tor Old Davidson and burned
some for a number of other parties.
ine lire was set out by J. l. Uib- -
bens to burn-- some slashing and it
got away irom I im. ,

Since tbe mealing of citizens,
iieiu aiter me ure, ine, lipDO; popu
miiou oi ine uaiie has very
steadily diminished till it is now a
rare thing to find one. The trains
are watched carefully, and when
any of them bring in these unwel-
come gentry, he no soouer hits the
ground than he is arrested. The
foreign lioto element hears of this
and keeps away.

As Section Boss' Cumirinra.
whose territory extends some miles
north ol Oregon City on tbe
Southern facitic road, was return
u g to his home about 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening he was held up
by two Indians and ordered to give
up his nioniey. One of the Indians
was armed with a pistol and the

JhJ2TlD

ior bis voyage ot discovery. The
building will be used for housing
an extensive collection ol Col
unions rencs, ana us ancient ap-
pearance, it is believed, will afford
a pleasing contrast to that of the
magnificent palaces by which it
will be surrounded.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Great reduction in Oxford ties
at Klein Bros.

New drers gojds just receiv:d at
W. F. Read's.

Buy your gasoline stoves of
HopkinB Bros.

Pay your school tax and save
costs of collection.

Klein Bros, are giving a fine
piano to their customers.

Ladies and misses combination
suits at the Ladies Bazaar.

A fine line of gold rings just
opened at Will & Stark's.

Just received, our new neck
wear at the Ladies Bazaar.

Fresh comb honey, Linn county
production, at Parker Bros.

Choice pickles in bulk, or quan-
tities to suit, at Parker Bros.

Watches, chains and spectacles,
specialties at F. M. French's.

Cakes of all varieties, fancy and
plain at the Delmonico restaurant.

Wanted on Lebanon canal a
number of good teams at $3 50 per
day.

Have you examined that beauti-
ful $400 piano at Klein Bros, shoe
store.

Klein Bros, are closing out their
stock of Oxford ties at a great re-
duction.

Fresh Yaquina bay salmon at 8
cents per pound at Hyde's market
every day.

A fine new line of ladies, muses,
children's and infanta cloaks can
be seen at the Ladies Bazaar.

The largest and finest line of
misses' and children's hats ever
bought to Albany at the Ladies'
Bazaar.

Have yon seen those beautiful
cement walls in the cemeter .s,
put up by K. W. Achison, at all
tbe cost of stone.

For fire pocket knives best pa-
tent tempered shears and scissors
and extra hollow ground razors,
go to Stewart & Sox.

Ix west rales and best accommo
dations to passenger going Fast
via Canadian Pacific Railway ask
C. B. Winn for rates.

Some of tne test styles of ele- -

fant bed lounges can be seen at
& Irving's, as they have

just received a large invoice.
Do you want to be happy and

make those about you pleased, if
so go and get one of those lovely
toned piano's at Mrs. Hymans.

Thomas Brink has received a
stock of baby carriages which he
is offering at prices as low as the
lowest, and they are first-cla- ss

goods.
You can save money by going at

once to Klein Bro.'s shoe store and
purchasing a pair of Oxford ties.
The price has been reduced toclose
them out.

Buy your spectacles and eye
glasses at F. M. French's, and
have your eyes tested and your
glasses properly fitted. Glasses
from 25 cents to $10.

Parties intending to go East
should secure their tickets over the
popular Union Pacific and Oregon
Short Line route. Call and see
Curran & Monteith for tickets.

Those contemplating purchas-
ing a piano or jrgan should Cill at
Will & Link's and see their beau-
tiful instruments. They carry the
best makes and sell them on very
essy terms.

Lawn sprinklet 8. Matthews &

Washburn, garden hose, Matthews
& Washburn, lawn mowers, Matt h
ews & Washburn, pumps, Matth
ews & Washburn, bath tubs,
Matthews & Washburn, water
closets, Matthews & Washburn
gasoline stoves, Matthews & Wash
burn, tbe best ot everything
Matthews & Washburn.

(Jail at b. r.. Young's and see
the large and varied stock of
cloaks, sacks and jackets just re
ceived, l have received my new
stock of fall and winter garments,
including all the novelties in
short and long jackets, etc., and
am better prepared to suit the
trade than ever before. Those
that call early are sure to be satis
fied. They are going very fast.
Samuel E. Young.

MARRIED.

HINES HOPPER-Se- pt. 17th. at the
of the bride Mr,residence

. . s mother,..v r. t I L I If!..J.E.. llinCB, VI AIUIIIJ, UU iHISB
Susie Hopper, of Benton county,
.l? vT . .VJa ...R .PriflinrJ. nflli'tat.inir.. n.
The ceremony waE performed in the. . ,S rt j r ,1...DreseUCe oi a lew intms ui mc tuu.

traetinx parties.
BItUMMKR OBENHANa At the

Vvnn..llril nirRonRre euL 17

141. hv Rev. L 8, FUher. Mr. Fritz
Brummer and Miss May Obenlians.
All of Tangent, Oregon.

DIED,

VOT.T.R fin Aumist "d In

Palouse Citv, Mary
Avis Voile, ajfed three years, lour
months and twenty-si- days, daugh-te- r

of F. W. and V. C. Voile.

LUMINUkf AOR A e Home- -

printed ScientiHs Mechanical Journal
Late Foreisn Inventions and ProcesMM.

Vol, 11. No. 8 Circulation (ruaranteeil 15,.

Sunscription 35 cU. per year, with 8
Aluminum lord's Prayer Souvenirs, 8ve

advertiscn ent. It will lead you to mc-ce-

Aumsin Aon I'iummimno Co, New-

port, Ky.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed, II

Doctor prescribed : Castoria I

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Wm. Murray, of Lebanon, is in
the city.

Philip Cohen went to Portland
yesterday.

Mr. J. Fred fates, of Corvallis,
is in the city.

T. L. Wallace returned yester-
day from a trip to Salem.

J. P. Galbraith leaves this morn-

ing for a trip to Portland.
Mayor M. A. Miller, of Lebanon,

was in the city yesterday.
Judge R. S. Strahan returned

last evening from Salein.
Thomas ay, of the Salem

woolen mills, is in the city.
Dr. W. H. Davis and wife vis-

ited the fair at Salem yesterday.
Frank Campbell has begun suit

1or divorce against his wife, Alice
Campbell.

O. C. Clelen is now located at
Lebanon, where be is engineer in
a held mill.

Thomas Tnrner, of Scio, was
robbed of 70 at the state fair
Wednesday.

Virgil Parker and family return-
ed yesterday from a trip up the
North Santiam.

Marriage license was issued yes-
terday to Jesse D. Palmer and
Nellie A. Kyniston.

Mr. Gilmour, of Ilalsey, was
robbed of $40 at the Salem depot
Wednesday evening.

Congressman Hermann, after
visiting the state fair Weduesday
has gone to Tillamook,

A. If. Martin and Mr. and Mrs
S. S. Train were among those who
went to balein yesterday.

Over 250 people from this citv
have attended the state fair at
Salem during the past four days.

Mr C O Lee is arranging to open
an all night coffee and chop house
in the Uusick block on lroaualoin
street.

Wm. McKinnon, who resides up
the South Santiam, and whore
hospitality is widely known, is in
the city.

Prof. W. A. McGhee.ef this city
has accepted the principalship of
tbe Lebanon public schools, He
leaves to-da- y w ith his family for
that city.

Mrs. R. M. Robertson, goes to
l ortland to-ua- y to meet uer dauutv
ter, Mir s Ina, who has been spend
ing the summer with her sister
in the East.

Thomas Wallar.and Edaard
IIuston retained last evening from
a two weeks hunt at Upper Soda
springs, iney killed six deer and
a brown bear.

Mr. John Fosbav will leave to
day for a month's trip through
the East, lie will go via the
Canadian Pacific to Canada, and
will afterwards visit the chief
cities of the Atlantic states.

J. L. Hill, W. M. Parker, W. A
McClain and Geo. C. Will have
been elected representatives from
Laurel Lodge, !o. t, oftfuscty
to the grand lodge, K. of P.,which
convenes in Portland on Oct. 1.5th

W. II. Lesh and wife, of Port
land, accompanied by Mrs. A. C
Bee ken and Misa L. Huntley, of
Chicago, w ho have been sojourn
ing for a month at the Soda
Springs, arrived in this city last
evening, and are stopping at the
Revere house.

W. R. Graham has received a
fine assortment of Thomas Kay al
woolen cloth suits and overcoats.
He also has a large line of foreign
and domestic cloths, and is mak
ing stylish suits and garments at
very reasonable prices. Call ami
see his new goods.

Balshaizar.
We wish to extend an invitation

to all wbo-ar- e willing to assist the
Yoang Men's Christian Associa
tion in the presentation of the
acred Cantata of iielshazzar to

meet at the Y. M. C. A. rooms this
evening, Sept. 18th, 18!1, at 7:30
o'clock. This invitation is pub
licly given on ac :ount of our being
noaoie te personally invite ail trie
singers ol the city, and we trust
that no one who is willing to aid
us in this our greatest etlort in the
entertainment line will teel in tbe
least backward about offering their
services, we snail deem it a spe-
cial favor, and one which we will
be very thankful for, if we can
have a Iiearty response to this in-
vitation. We wish to make our
choruses, very strong, and in order
to do this we must have 40 or 50
voices. The books are now here
and everything is ready to com
nience work. We expect to pre-
sent the Cantata in November .and
hence active steps must at once be
taken. H. W. Young, Secretary.

Ualqaa Ward Coataat.
Wilcox, the photographer, pro-

poses to oiler several valuable
prizes for a unique word contest.
His offer No. 1 is : To the person
writing the sentence, "Wilcox
makes superior photographs" the
greatest number of times upon a
postal card and sending it to him
he will give free a life-siz- crayon
portrait of the writer. The con-
test will close on September 10th,
by which time all cards must be
in at his gallery. Watch tbe pa-

pers for bis second offer.
Geo. L. Wilcox,

Corner Second and Ferry Sts.

The facilities of the nramnt da
for the production of everythingthat will conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind
are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs waB first produced
uie wonu was enriched with the on
ly perfect laxative known, as it is
the only remedy which is tml
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
ana prompt anaenectual tocleanse
tne system gently in tbe Sprin-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time anythe better it is known the more
popular it becomes.

O. K. T Honest Results.-- O. K. T
Many of the pioneers of Oregon

and Washington have cheerfullytestified to the wonderful cura-
tive properties of the celebrated
Oregon Kidney Tea. Purely
vegetable and pleasant to tbe
taste and can be taken by the
youngest child or most delicate
woman. O. K. T. is a never fail-
ing remedy for pains in the back
and loins, non-retenti- of urine,
scalding or burning sensation
while urinating, mucous dis-
cbarges and all kidney troubles of
either sex. $ I at all druggists. For
sale by Foshay & Mason.

Beaatlful Wemea.
The magical effects of Wisdom's

Robertine as a beautifier and
preserver of the complexion have
been attested by thousands of
leading ladies of society and the
stage. It is the only article ever
discovered which gives a natural
and beautiful tint to the complex-
ion, removing tan, sunburn,
freckels and ail roughness of tbe
face and arms, leaving the skin
soft, smooth and velvety. All re-
mark on its delightfully cooling
and refreshing properties, a
distinction not found in any other
similiar article known. For sale
by Foshay & Mason.

MothersT
Castoria is recommended by

fhysicians for children teething,
vegetable preparation

its ingredients are published
around each bottle. It is pleasant
to the taste and absolutely harm-
less. It relieves constipation,
regulates the bowels, quitett pain,
cures diarrhoea and wind colic,
allays feverishness, destroys
worms, and prevents convulsions,
soothes the child and gives it re-

freshing and natural sleep. Caa-sori- a

is the children's panacea
the mothers' friend. 36 d"e, 35
cents.

BUVBLKN ABNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for CuU,

Bruises, 8o.es, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand,
Chilblains. Corns, and skin Eruptions,
and pos tively cures Piles, or lo pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded, Price 35 cents per box. Fcr
sale by Foshsy A Mason

NEW TO-DA- Y,

t4Tk
There et
tied in lin QUARTER

iton,
ker count)'

near wh .tlUl-- A
it now Baker City. PCTIIDVman who haa tiocellkll I Un I
become identified wiih the retourcesB A A
and development ot that country. TbiafluU
man is no other than Mr. John Stewart, oat
ot the wealthiest and most influential citlaeni
in the county. In a recent letter he says:
"I had been suffering from pains in my back
vnd general kidney cmplaint tor eotus tune,
ana nao usea many remuuea wlincut any
but temporary relief. The pains in my back
had become so serere that 1 was prevented
from at tending to my work ana eouM
in ve with nit the un of a cane. Hearing,
through a irfeud, ol the wonderful cures et
(oit by Oregon kidney Tea, I was induced tt
try a oox, ana rrom toat venr Drat doss I
found instant relief, and before halt
the contents or tne box the pains In cy back
entirely disappeared I bare every f ith la
the virtues of the Oiecon Kidney Tea. aoa
can conscientiously recommend it to
friends, I would uot be without it for any
thing."

ureiton Kidney Tea cures bead ache. Incoa
tinenca of urine, brick dust sediment, burn- -

iniror nainful aenflatlon while urinatimr. and
all affections of theiduey or urinary organs
of eiuiersex.

aiUMM.
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon for Linn county
Daniel Iiouck Plaintiff )

'vs V

J. M. Beard Defendant )

To J. AL Beard the above name de
fendant.

IN THR NAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon you are hereby required to
aniieHr and aa&wer tbe complaint al
the above plaintiff in the above en
titled court now on tile with the clerk
of said court on or before the first day
of the regular term or saia court l i
mit Monday the 36th day of October
1891. and you are herb? notified that
il you fail to appear and answer said
complaint as hereby required the plsin- -

lltl will apply to lue court ior tue
relief demanded in the complaint here.
in towit the foreclosure f a mortgage
viveii bv the defendant on the undi
vided one half of lot 10 in block four in
Beard's addition to Tanrent. Una
ceuntv. Oreron to secure the sum of

300.00 and interest and for the costs
and disbursements of this suit ana
such other order as to tbe court seems
nroner.. . . .. . .

l ins summons is puousnea oj oruer
of the Hon. R. P. Boise judge ef said
court made at Chambers in Salem Ore
gon Sept 14th, 1JI.

II. tl, tlSWITT,
Attorney for Plaintiff

BKMHeNS.
In the circuit court of the state of

Oicgon, for the county of Linn.
M. C. Bingham, plaintiff, )

vs. J--

Elizabeth Biagbam defendant )
To Elizabeth Bingham, tne above- -

named defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

Oregon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint of
the above plaintiffin tbe above entitled
court, now on file with tne clerx or
said court, on or before the 26th day of
October, 1801, the same being tbe first
day of the next regular October term
I'.I of said court, ana you are nereoy
intlfi.-i- i that If vou fail to aDoear and

answer said complaint as hereby re-

quired. 'he plaintiff will apply to the
court for tbe relief demanded therein,
to-w- it: A decree dissolving the bond

' matrimony subsisting between
laintiff and de'endant and that plain

tiff have md recover the costs and
disbursements of the suit to be taxed.
This summois is published In the

SKALD DlSSEMINATOK by OftrcT Of
Hon. R P. Boise, Judge ol isid cwart.
nude at chambers. In the city of
Salem, on the 7th, day of September,

18W.
ItLACKBUBN A WaTSOH.

Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Merchant

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK IS EN-

COURAGING

Wall, street Is Anticipating the
Coming Good Times A Review
of the Situation.

Special Correapor.denc,
New York, Sent. 14 The con-

dition of the market must be con-
ceded to be strong and healthy.

It can hardly be questioned that
the status of the chief conditions
that regulate values has improved t

quite as mucn as prices nave ad-
vanced. In every condition there
has been a gain beyond what was
expected six weeks or to months
ago. The apprehensions then felt
about tbe supposed weakness of
finances in Europe have been dis-

sipated by a large recovery of con-
fidence and even by the beginning
of a revival of speculation,
especially in American eecurities.
It is no longer expected that any
attempt will be made-- by the
Hriiiati and Continental banks to
interfere with the natural course
of exchange resulting from un-- i
snal imports of American grain ;

which removes the distrust at one
time felt as to the return of gold
and the consequent course of our
fall money market. The outflow
of currency to the interior turns
out to be lighter than usual, and
although the loan market may
work into a more active condition
later, there is no certain prospect
of special stringency and no diffi-

culty in procuring time loans for
Stock Exchange.

The crop situation hat almost
passed the stage ot possible ad-
verse contingencies. The corn
crop, according to the government
report of September 1st, shows an
improvement over the condition in
August and may be already con
sidered as virtually beyond reach I

of frost, and the late storms have
caused but little discounting of
ihe earlier good prospects. The
reports of damage to spring wheat
in the far West prove to have been
exaggerated and we may safely
count upon a total yield of 575
millions of bushels of that grain,
in excellent condition and ol better
than average quality. The reports
of damage from worms to the cot-
ton crop have undoubtedly ben
grossly magnified ; for that kind
of injury is now so largely under
immediate control by the planter
that it is no longer the source o'
danger it once was. Besides,
even supposing that a loss of a

! a quarter million of bales were to
arise from this cause, it is more
likely, in view of the present large
stocks, that it would increase the
total value of the crop than that
it would dsminish it.

The general conditions of trade
are encouraging. There are no-
where any specific complaints, nor
is there anywhere a boo no, but the
ffwlino on all humln in Konalr! ?r
a cood and prosperous
business. It) the iron trade, the
firmer tone of prices indicates the
beginning ot a better demand
The increse in tbe current con
sumption of coal is a clear evi
dence of a growing activity in our
industries. The earnings of the
railroad show a gaining rate of in
crease over those of last year.
which is also evidence of a steady
expansion of the commercial move
ment.

Ihe uneasiness felt in some
quarters in prospect of the demands
upon the treasury for the redemp
tion of 41.; per cents is found to
have been ungrounded. Already
about $ 11,000,000 of the obligations
have been redeemed in cash, and
the facility with which those
liquidations has been met removes
any doubt about the ability ot the
treasury to deal witb the outstand-
ing remainder of about 13,000,000,
the more so as the surplus of good
beyond the requirements of the
greenback reserve now amounts
to about $30,000,000.

1 lie foreitoini; are the main con
ditions at present surrounding the
market. They certainly are more
favorable than has been expected,
and they muse be regarded as lay-
ing the basis for a year of unusual,
if not unprecedented, tonnage on
our railroads,' and for a prosperity
which is likely to develope into an
era of marked industrial and com
mercial activity. Indeed, America
is now beyond doubt under
an impetus which will soon
force it to the front of nations,
where it will stand pre eminent in
the business world. All these
results cannot come at once ; but
it is tbe wont of Wall street to
anticipate coming good times ; and
the question of the movement hi
how far will speculation discount
these prospects in advance, and
how far will it wait for them?.

Heniiy Clews.

World's Colomblaa Pair.
The Pacific Coast Steamship

Company, which operates all the
way irom Alaska to Mexico, has
agreed to carry all exhibits to and
from the Exposition at half regular
freight rates. The Southern Paci-
fic railway system has made a
like concession on all perishable
goods. This insures a very exten
sive truit exhibit from the 1 acinc
Coa9t.

Mexico, Guatemala, Salvador,
Nicaragua, Costa, Bica, Columbia,
Ecuador, Peru, Chile, and Brazil A

will erec: special buildings. x
Mexico will produce at Jackson of

Park one of tbe ancient Aztec 000.

temples, Guatemala will erect at
cost of $'.'2,000 a building on the this

model of one of the palaces of the
ruined city Antigua. Tbe building
of Columbia will be the capitol of
that republic in miniature. Ecua
dor has already given orders for
the removal to Chicago of the re-

production of the Incas' "Temple
of the Sun" that ornamented the
grounds of the Paris Exposition.

The Exposili in Directors have
appropriated $59,000 for the ex-

pense of repreducing at the ex-

position the Convett of La Ribada,
Palos, Spain, where Columbus

at Oregon City, ran away and has
not. been seen since.

FREAKS OF BLIND HORSES.

ome Queer Tillage That the Aver-

age Maa la Unable te I'nderataud.
The way in which blind horses

can go about without getting into
more difficulties than they ordi
narily do, is very remarkable, fays
the Live Stock Journal. They
rarely, if ever, hit their heads
against the fence or slone wall.
They will slide off when they come
near one. ' It appears, from care-
ful observation 1 have ma ie, that
it is neither shade nor shelter
which warns them of the danger.

On an absolutely sunltss and
windless day their behavior is the
same. Their olfactory nerves
doubtless become very sensitive,
for when drivitg them they will
poke their heads downward in
search of water fifty yards
before they come to a stream
crossing the roadway. It cannot
be an abnormally developed sense
of hearing which leads them to do
this, for they will act alike though
the water is a stagnant pool. Mt n
who have been blind for any length
of time develop somewhat eiinkai
instincts to the blind horse.
- Some cne 1 find from a fugitive
paragraph going the round ol

papers aspiring to be of a scientific
charcter says that none of the
five senses has anything to do
with this singular perceptive
power, but that the ini ressims
are on the skin of the faoa, and by
it transmitted to the brain ; and
this "unrecognized senee" he calls
"facial perception."

But possibly this perceptive
power may have its origin in such
condition as prevail in samnan
bulism or in the hypnotic state.
Are all such phenomena in man
and horse as I have mentioned to
to be accounted for by the two
words ''perception," it they mean
anything? However, epeaking of
blind horses, why should they
cast their coast ft winter comes
on and grow long coasts at the
advance of summer, and so reverse
the order which is the invariable
rule in the case of horses possessed
of perfect vision ?

Sate Care for the Liquor or Oplam
Habits.

The East India cure for these
awful habits can be given without
the patient's knowledge, and is
the only known specific for the
purpose, it is not injurious in the
least decree; manufactured by
Emerson Drug uo., ??an jose, cai.,
and for sale at J. A. Cumming's
drug store only.

1LS NEBVE4 LIVER ml.
Act on a new principle regula

ting the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new dis
covery, ur. ftiiies' niiB speedily
enro bilionsness, Ix taste, torpi i

liver, piles, constipationr Un- -

equaled for men, women, children.
smallest, mildest, surest I ou doses
for 25 ceuts. Samples . ee, at
Stanard & Cusick. -

Brick Brick.
hot sale in large or small quan

titles, delivered at kiln, one
mile east of the city, in the city
or on board cars.

W. C. Casse ll,
EMTE.HEST

run high in this city over System
Builder as every body is using it tor
Catarrh of the Stomach, Dyspepsia
Constipation, Impure blood and to
build up their system. 1 iv it and
tell your friends about it, as it
must possess wonderful merit
when all speak well of it.

BEN ABB ABLE BKftllE.
Mrs Michael Curtain. I'luinlielcl.

Ill, makes l He slalemenl llial she
caught cold, which settled un her
luorfs; she was treat- - u for a month by
ner laniily pnymcian, but grew worse.
He told her she was a hopeless victim
of consumption and that no medicine
could cuie tier, nor drut'List suit
(rested Dr. Kind's New Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle
and to her delight found herself bene
fitted from the tirst dose. She con
tinued its use anil after takincr ten
botucs, found herse.f sound and well
now ones ner own nouscworn and is
as Well as &he was. Free trial bottle
of this great Discovery at Fosliay &
Mason s Urujr Btore, larze bottles Mc.
ana fiw

PitFrY HUOMIEBM.

Wm, Thomas, Postmaster of Ida.
ville, lud, writes. "Electric Bitters
has done .more forme than all modi.
cmes combined for that bad feel ins;
arising from Kidney and Liver
trouble," John Leslie, farmer and
stockmen, of the same place, says:
"Find Electric Bitters to be the best
Kidney and Liver medicine, made mc
feel like a new man.". J. V. Uardner.
hardware merchant, same town, says,
Electric Bitters isjust the tliinir for a
man woo is all run down and don t
care if he live or dies; be found new
strength, good appetite and felt just
liKe he had a new lease on J He. unly
AO cents a bottle, at Foshay & Mason s

drug store.

CATABBH.
The ablest physicians of the

present age recognize catarrh as a
blood disease which aggravates the
mucous surfaces. Moore's Ke

restores health to the affected
membranes, stops offensive dis
charges and corrects the breath.
r or sale by all druggists.

. French Tanay Wafer.
These wafers are for the relief

and cure of painful and ireinilar
menses, and will remove all ob
structions, no matter what the a
cause, and are sure and safe every
time. Alanutactured by
Drug Co., San Jose, Cal., and for

A. Uumining 'a drug
'8tore only.

Special Notice.
Ladies or eentlemen who con

template buying gold watches Hill
find it to their advantage to call at
F. M. French's jewelry store be
fore purchasing, as there has !een
quite a reduction in prices. The
Corner jewelry store.

BLAIN.

:- -: Clothier

Tailor.

SEEN OUIi NEW

WBL m
sod

UvERCOA 5

ALBANY, OREGON

atMattbews & Washburn

FALL

WHEN YOU HAVE

m
- OF -

X Boys'

TAN0

Now arriving, you will be coi.via-e- d tl at we are LAVING
OVER ALL COMPET1 flON in our lire when it comes to.

Richly Tailored Clothing;,
HANDSOME AND DURABLE PATTERNS, AT REASOXA-bl- e

Prices, (jive us a call.

T;L. WALLACE Hi CO.,other with a ciuo, but Cumiflm rs,Xjaie t JThe Orphans Home.
Work will be commenced this

. morning toward the completion of
the Orphans Home and Hospital
building. The basement and first
story will be finished now, and th9
remainder at a later period. The
Ladies Aid Society deserves credit
lor their work in building up this
institution.

who is averse to giving upfany- -

iiuug to Jiiguwayiueu even uai 0
onlv a plug of tobacco, determined
to defend himself notwithstanding
the odds that were against him. In
a rough-and-tumb- fight l.e suc
ceeded in beating up one of the In
dians so badly that he is liable to
to die. This is the Indian who bad
tbe club, and he was afterwards

8TRAHAN BLOCK,

Cooking StOTes and Ranges


